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Arcadia Publishing (SC), United States, 2005. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 155 mm.
Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book. In 1926, Earl Og lebay willed his summer estate,
Wadding ton Farm, to the city of Wheeling with the hope that it would provide entertainment
and education to the community. He and naturalist A.B. Brooks, both mavericks in ecolog y and
ag ricultural training , established the unique environmental emphasis still evident in the park s
nature center, trails, Discovery Lab, and zoo. The 1,650-acre municipal park nestled in the
Wheeling hills also features Wilson Lodg e, the premier hotel in the area, and 49 log cabins that
pay tribute to the community s storied frontier past. The cabins and the Pine Room Pool were
built in the 1930s by the Civilian Conservation Corps. Those brave young men, along with a
famous g olf course architect, Bob Biery, created the Og lebay Caddy Camp, which has been
featured in several major g olf mag azines. Today, Og lebay Park hosts festivals, leg endary jazz
bands, and top-notch equestrian events. The park s Winter Festival of Lig hts is considered to be
the nation s larg est lig ht show.
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R e vie ws
The ideal ebook i actually study. It usually does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what
catalog s are for relating to should you request me).
-- Mrs . Ja cklyn Simo nis
Comprehensive g uide! Its this sort of very g ood g o throug h. It g enerally is not g oing to price too much. Its been desig ned in an remarkably basic way
which is simply following i finished reading this pdf where really chang ed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- P ro f. Je re mie B la nd a DDS
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